SunLinkk Welcome
es Ken Sch
hwarz as neew Chief FFinancial O
Officer
Former Su
ungevity exeecutive bring
gs three decaades of high‐growth exp
perience
to support com
mpany’s rapiid expansionn.
San Rafa
ael, Calif., Occtober 1, 2015 —SunLink Corporatioon today ann
nounced Ken
n Schwarz has
joined th
he company as chief finaancial officerr. With decaddes of succeessful high grrowth comp
pany
leadership and prove
en financial and
a operatio
onal expertisse, he joins SSunLink during a phase of
owth for the company — including several new product intrroductions, eexpanded seervice
rapid gro
offeringss, a recent accquisition an
nd an even more
m
ambitioous agenda for 2016 and
d beyond.
“SunLinkk is leveraging our unique
e engineerin
ng skills, enggineering dessign tools an
nd market‐ leeading
mountingg systems to
o rapidly evo
olve into a fu
ull‐service soolar energy ssolutions com
mpany. Ken’’s
wealth of experience
e and complementary skkills in operaational excellence and M
M&A will be
invaluablle to us as we
w continue to
t ramp up — both orgaanically and through M&
&A,” said Sun
nLink
CEO Mich
hael Maulickk. “Ken’s add
dition to ourr lineup will accelerate o
our actions tto advance
universal solar adopttion by utilities, governm
ment and commercial en
nterprises ass well as in the
residential sector.”
p two years, Schwarz has served as
a CFO at Suungevity, heaading up corrporate finan
nce,
For the past
accounting and finan
ncial partnerrships (includ
ding managi ng alliances with Sunrun
n (NASDAQ: RUN)
and Mosaic) for the leading
l
resid
dential solar company.
Prior to joining Sunge
evity, he was CFO and SVP of Inform
mation Systeems at Primu
us
Telecommunicationss Group (NYSSE: PTGI), a publicly
p
heldd global telecommunicattions compaany.
usly served as
a president and CFO of Simplexity, LLC, and helld executive roles
Schwarz also previou
at Interse
ections Inc. (NASDAQ:
(
IN
NTX), where he assisted the compan
ny's growth in revenue ffrom
$10 millio
on to over $250
$
million along with acquisitions,
a
, several rou
unds of finan
ncing and an initial
public offering.
“I’m eage
er to bring my
m experiencce and indusstry knowleddge to SunLink and look forward to jjoining
its highlyy regarded management
m
t team as we
e build on thhe company’s expertise tto drive the next
wave of solar
s
industrry innovation,” explained new SunLiink CFO Ken Schwarz. “I believe Sun
nLink is
very welll‐positioned to take a leaadership role in transforrming the in
ndustry, and I look forwaard to
assisting them in that endeavor.””
To explore career op
pportunities or to submitt an applicattion to join tthe SunLink tteam, visit the
SunLink careers
c
page
e at: http://suunlink.com/careers‐2/.

About SunLink
Since the company’s inception, SunLink has been at the forefront of the solar energy industry,
continuing to advance the universal adoption of solar power. The company brings powerful solar
energy solutions to market through innovative, highly engineered products and in‐demand
customer services. Developed through an unparalleled commitment to R&D, SunLink’s solutions
have been proven in connection with thousands of projects across the Americas – including many
in the world’s most extreme environments. Visit www.sunlink.com or follow twitter.com/sunlink.
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